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Laura’s
Letter
We are now in the
height of summer and
have been besieged
with flooding rains,
high heat and
incredible humidity. As I write this, we
finally have a beautiful string of days for
summer fun but the work goes on in Maine
Township.
Busier than ever, we initiated a new Ethics
Commission and Planning Commission
in the spring. Indeed, since I took office in
May, the Township has been an absolute
whirlwind of activity. In the second straight
week of drenching rains, we instituted the
first ever Township wide flooding protocol
with the help of our Highway Department
and Office of Emergency Management. We
put in place a process to obtain disaster
relief, offered free sandbags to all residents
and stocked up on our emergency flood kits
for those who did flood. Luckily, our area
averted full fledged disaster. On the lighter
side, we are in the process of a complete
revamp of our website to make it far more
user friendly. Many interactive applications
will further save our residents time and
money. A September launch date of the
updated website is projected so stay tuned!
Our Clerk’s office processed an
overwhelming amount of vehicle stickers,
passport applications and renewals which
continue unabated. Clerk Peter Gialamas
has really jumped in along with his entire
department who deserve huge kudos
for handling hundreds of residents with
courtesy, patience and aplomb with a staff of
only four people. Our Assessors’ office led
by Assessor Susan Moylan-Krey and headed
by Liz Coy has seen thousands of residents

Maine Township Community Garage Sale
Set for September 23

Maine Township residents are looking
forward to the Annual Community
Garage Sale to be held rain or shine on
Saturday, Sept. 23, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the parking lot of Maine Township
Town Hall, 1700 Ballard Rd., Park Ridge.
The event is organized by the MaineStay
Youth & Family Services department of
Maine Township and benefits the
Adventure Maine Township Summer
Camp and the Township’s food pantry
which serves hundreds of families
each month.
Sponsors to date include Maine
Township, The Journal & Topics
Newspapers, Senior News 50 & Better,
Suburban Resource Guide for Seniors,
Chicago Behavioral Hospital, Law

Office of Laura J. Morask, Summit of
Uptown, Republic Services, Parkway
Bank, International Bank and Costco.
Residents and other event-goers can
participate in several ways. People
can make a financial donation or come
by the day of the event to shop. Free
coffee will be available sponsored by
Maine Township Supervisor Laura J.
Morask. Food items including donuts
and hot dogs will be available
for purchase.
For more information, please call Anne
Camarano at 847-297-2510, ext. 272 or
email her at acamarano@mainetown.
com. Information is also posted on
the Maine Township website at
www.mainetownship.com/garagesale.

continued on page 2
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Laura’s Letter

TRUSTEE’S CORNER

continued from page 1

through this difficult triennial
reassessment doing their utmost
best to ensure every resident gets all
the exemptions to which they are
entitled as well as handling a huge
amount of tax appeals.

Trustee, Susan Kelly Sweeney
Hello, Maine
Township
neighbors!

We are renovating and expanding
our wonderful food pantry headed
by Carol Langan who with her new
team is in the process of simplifying
applications and computerizing our
database.
Last but certainly not least, two
years ago, our Board approved
Marty Cook’s innovative new
program, Maine Township Recovery
Connection, which I wrote about
last issue. We are so pleased that
Marty has just been awarded the
Maine Community Youth Assistance
Foundation MCYAF Hero’s Award.
Congratulations to Marty! Stay
tuned for even more exciting
things coming for our Township
community!

Laura J. Morask
Supervisor

First, thank
you for your
vote of confidence in electing me to the
Maine Township Board of Trustees.
I am very excited to serve as one of
your new Trustees.
Your Township Board of Trustees is
the ‘legislative branch’ of the Maine
Township government. Four Trustees,
along with the Township Supervisor,
vote on all policies and procedures
as prescribed by our electors and
the State’s General Assembly. Our
Township Supervisor, Laura J. Morask,
then administers these policies and
procedures with the assistance of our
department heads and staff.
I take seriously my responsibility
as your taxpayer advocate on the

Board, and will work to ensure that the
Township adopts fiscally-sound policies
and spends every property tax dollar
wisely. Regardless of whether you have
occasion to take advantage of Township
services, we are here to represent YOU.
My door is always open for comments,
criticisms and suggestions.
We hope you will attend one of our
monthly Township Board meetings
(the fourth Tuesday of each month) and
contribute to our discussions regarding
both new and old business. For those of
you who are unable to attend in person,
the Township Board is working to bring
more convenience and transparency
to our government operations through
videotaping. We also plan on making
our Township website more robust to
keep you informed of all the latest Board
happenings.
We hope to see you at our September 26
Board meeting. Savor the summer!

National Night Out Against Crime Poster Winners!

This year’s National Night Out Against Crime poster contest winners are pictured here with Maine Township officials, left to right, Trustee
David A. Carrabotta, Esq.; Trustee Claire R. McKenzie; Supervisor Laura J. Morask; Trustee Susan Kelly Sweeny; Highway Commissioner Walter
Kazmierczak; Trustee Kimberly Jones; and Clerk Peter Gialamas. Children from across the Township used any media—original drawings,
pictures, and their own words—to create an original poster on the theme Help Police Give Crime the Boot. NNO is hosted by Maine
Township and the Cook County Sheriff’s Police with Golf Maine Park District and the North Maine Fire Department.
This year’s winners were: Aahil Hussain, Rayan Hussain, Kristen Ng, Amreen Tejani, Jazmyn Johnson, Eshaal Syeda and Aayan Syed Hussain.
Honorable Mention was given to Teric Adriani, Allan Bochenek, Vesa Ballic and Adriana Gray.
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NEWS FROM
THE ASSESSOR

dates are dictated by state statutes, but this year’s sale is
the earliest in Cook County history, moving it to just four
months after the due date of Aug. 1, 2017.

Assessor,
Susan Moylan Krey

2016 Delinquent Property Taxes to be Sold
in December
Each year, thousands of Cook County property owners pay
their real estate property taxes late or neglect to pay them at
all. Any unpaid balance due becomes subject to sale to a third
party. Under Illinois law, the Treasurer’s Office is required to
hold an Annual Tax Sale in which delinquent taxes are sold.
I was recently notified that the 2016 Annual Delinquent tax
sale has been pushed up to Dec. 4, 2017. This information was
verified on the Cook County Treasurer’s website. The sale

HIGHWAY
DEPARTMENT NEWS
Highway Commissioner,
Walter Kazmierczak
We recently completed successful
road resurfacing and curb and gutter
replacement projects. The Highway
Department resurfaced 2.4 miles of
roadways in the Maine Township unincorporated area. This
represents over 11 percent of the total Township road mileage and
is an increase of a third of a mile of roadway resurfaced over what
was done last year.
We put forth more effort in our curb and gutter work than in the
recent past. Next year the Highway Department intends to spend
a greater percentage of our road maintenance budget on sidewalks
and curbs.
Given the amount of work done, we still finished spending far
less than the bids we received for the projects. We also spent
approximately $50,000 less than our budget allocation for road
maintenance. We remain fiscally responsible in everything we do.
The unincorporated area received a reprieve from serious flooding
issues from July 12 through July 24. The Des Plaines River overflow
from the Lake County flood did not impact the unincorporated
area. The retention pond across the street from Township Town

After taxes are sold, the property owner has about two
and half years to repay the entire amount of delinquent
taxes and penalties plus additional fees. If the unpaid
taxes are not redeemed, the tax purchaser can petition
court and obtain a deed to the property.
While legislators in Springfield may take action to
postpone or delay the Annual Tax Sale, it is encouraged
that property owners pay off their taxes prior to Nov. 30,
2017. Check the Cook County Treasurer’s website at
www.cookcountytreasurer.com for updated information
on this topic.
Visit our offices 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday– Friday
except holidays. Or, call 847-297-2510
For more information: www.mainetownship.com

Hall was able to recede properly. Several years ago the Levy 50
project was completed. This allows the retention pond excess
water to flow to the Des Plaines River without backing up. The
preventive measures helped tremendously.
Also, the Dempster Avenue sewers this time drained
enough water so as to not back flow into our unincorporated
neighborhoods and create problems for our residents. We can be
thankful for that.
In the future, we may not be
so fortunate. Our intentions
are to remain vigilant and
coordinated when, in fact, we
experience the “perfect storm”
and excessive flooding.

Illinois State Representative
Michael McAuliffe, left,
stopped by The Taste of
Park Ridge and met up with
Highway Commissioner
Walter Kazmierczak.

Hours: Monday– Friday from 7 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Phone: 847-297-5225
Email: MTHighway@aol.com
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CLERK’S CORNER
Clerk, Peter Gialamas

Summer has always been a very
busy time here at the Clerk’s

Department of the Township. As
of early July, we had sold over

9,500 vehicle stickers. A giant shout out to my wonderful
staff for making the process go as smooth as possible for
you, the residents.

As I wrote this column, I reflected on Maine Township’s

National Night Out Against Crime (NNO) held at Dee Park

on Aug. 1. This was my fourth year as chairman of the NNO
committee. I am happy to report the event was another

overwhelming success. Thank you to all the volunteers that

help make the night so special for those who come out. Every
year we look to add some fresh ideas and activities. This year
our entertainment was The Magnificent Gary who put on

quite a magic show for the kids. He even got me on stage for
one of his tricks.
Lastly, our Department continues to stay very busy with
passport applications and processing. I was looking to bring
on one of my part-time employees to full-time, to meet the
high demand. However, we have many new faces on the
board and some don’t feel the need is there for another fulltime employee, forcing me to withdraw my request.
We will continue to monitor the department’s excessive
workload closely. I hope this does not cause any change in the
wait time for services at the Clerk’s Department. We take serving
the residents very seriously and will try our best to continue
doing so in a timely and efficient manner. Thank you for your
understanding and I look forward to your continued support.
Hours: Monday– Friday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
For more information,
call 847-297-2510, ext. 222
or email pgialamas@mainetown.com
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MaineStay Youth & Family
Services Fall Program Schedule

MaineStreamers offering
Fall Programs for Seniors

Art in the Town – September 11

The Maine Township MaineStreamers’ program for
residents 55 and older is offering some fall programs.

Our ten-week free after school art program for children
ages 8-14 helps participants enhance their artistic abilities
while increasing confidence and social skills.

Parent Support Group – September 12

This free monthly group focuses on practical ways to be
more effective parents and meets on the second Tuesday of
each month.

Mentoring – September 12

Our site-based mentoring program, offered in partnership
with Big Brothers Big Sisters, meets twice monthly in a
structured group setting and helps children in grades 4-8
enhance their social skills, confidence, and ability to be
successful in school and in the future.

Teen Therapy Group – September 13

This free program meets twice monthly and provides high
school students with a safe place to speak openly about
their lives and work through common concerns often
encountered on the journey to adulthood.

Peer Mentoring – September 14

Future Leaders meets twice monthly and allows students
ages 8-13 to benefit from a positive peer mentoring
relationship with older high school students.

Parenting Class – September 18

Our six-week parenting class uses an informative blend of
video and discussion to help parents learn fun and practical
ways to parent with more energy and less stress.

Anxiety Coping Skills Group – October 5

This research-supported eight-week group helps children
ages 8-13 learn effective ways to deal with anxiety and stress.

For more information on these and other MaineStay
programs or to sign up for our e-newsletter visit
mainetownship.com/mainestay or call 847-297-2510.

Rules of Road Refresher Course – The Secretary

of State Rules of the Road course is being offered at no
charge at the Township on Thurs., Sept. 14 from 1 to 3
p.m. It is designed to give drivers the knowledge and
confidence needed to renew or obtain a driver’s license.
The review course combines an explanation of the driving
exam with a practice written exam. Anyone wishing to
renew their license should take the class.

Travel Fiesta – Joe Conroy, President of American

Classic Tours will be presenting an overview of the long
distance trips being offered in 2018. Some of the fabulous
trips include Cubs Spring Training in Arizona, Music
Road: Nashville & Memphis, Holland Michigan Tulip Trip,
Alaska and more! To learn more plan on attending the
Travel Fiesta at Town Hall on Monday, Sept. 18 at 10 a.m.
Refreshments will be served.

Citizen Utility Board Presentation – Save money

on your bills Learn how to cut your electric and gas bills
down year-round with a representative from the Citizens
Utility Board (CUB). Become an expert on understanding
your bills, avoiding scams, practicing energy efficiency,
and boosting home comfort. This program will be held on
Wed., Oct. 18 at 10 a.m. at Town Hall.
To register for any of these programs or for more
information regarding the MaineStreamer program
call at 847-297-2510.

General Assistance Offered to Seniors and Disabled
The Maine Township General Assistance Department is here to serve
our residents especially our low income seniors and the disabled.
As a convenience we have become an intake site for three very
important programs.
• MAINELINES: A program sponsored by Maine Township limited
to disabled persons who have a limited income. This subsidized
taxi-cab program offers a $5 coupon for the price of $1. Take
advantage of 24-hour door-to-door services as long as your trip
begins or ends in Maine Township.
• BENEFIT ACCESS: A state sponsored program, with financial
guidelines, for persons who are Seniors or Disabled may qualify

for Free Transit Rides. A discount on your state license plate
renewal sticker is also available.
• LIHEAP: One of our most popular programs, will not begin
this year until October. During this month only Seniors and the
Disabled may apply. The month of November will include Families
with children under 3 years of age. Beginning in December all
other Maine Township residents and their families who meet the
financial guidelines are encouraged to apply for this program
which provides a one- time subsidy towards your utility bills.
If you are interested in any of the three above programs, would like
additional information or choose to make an appointment, please
contact the General Assistance Department at 847-297-2510, ext. 236.
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Listen to 1350AM for Township updates

Town Hall Hours

RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMER

Mon - Fri : 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

UPCOMING MEETINGS & EVENTS
Board Meetings on Sept. 26, Oct. 24, Nov. 28 and
Dec. 26 at 7:30 p.m.
Community Garage Sale on Sept. 23, 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.
Offices closed on Oct. 9 for Columbus Day
Offices closed on Nov. 10 for Veteran’s Day
Offices closed on Nov. 23 and Nov. 24 for Thanksgiving
For other meetings, please call 847-297-2510
or visit www.mainetownship.com
Printed on recycled paper

HOW TO CONTACT
OUR DEPARTMENTS

MAINE TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS

Main Phone 847-297-2510
Departments/Extension Numbers
Assessor’s Office, 		

Ext. 255

Clerk’s Office,			

Ext. 222

Code Enforcement Officer,

Ext. 259

General Assistance,		

Ext. 236

MaineStreamers, 		

Ext. 240

Veteran’s Assistance, 		

Ext. 236

Laura J. Morask
Supervisor

Peter
Gialamas
Clerk

Susan
Moylan Krey
Assessor

Walter
Kazmierczak
Highway
Commissioner

MaineStay Youth & Family Services
847-297-2510
Office of Emergency Management
847-297-5911
Highway Department

847-297-5225

You may also e-mail any department
by accessing the Township Web site:
www.mainetownship.com.

Kimberly
Jones
Trustee

David A.
Carrabotta, Esq.
Trustee
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Claire R.
McKenzie
Trustee

Susan Kelly
Sweeney
Trustee

